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CJOB 
NDP maintain they’re the best for health care 
http://www.cjob.com/News/Local/Story.aspx?ID=1546264 
 
Municipalities Want More Money for Infrastructure 
http://www.cjob.com/News/Local/Story.aspx?ID=1546235 
 
Where to build Bipole III 
http://www.cjob.com/News/Local/Story.aspx?ID=1546094 
 
Winnipeg Free Press 
REPLAY: Town halls with Gerrard and Selinger 
http://www.winnipegfreepress.com/special/provincial-election/LIVE-Town-halls-with-Gerrard-and-
Selinger-130663498.html 
 
McFadyen promises more Interlake care-home spots 
http://www.winnipegfreepress.com/special/provincial-election/MacFadyen-promises-more-Interake-
care-home-spots-130657313.html 
 
REPLAY: Forum on Manitoba Hydro’s future 
http://www.winnipegfreepress.com/special/provincial-election/LIVE-Forum-on-Manitoba-Hydros-
future-130650773.html 
 
Manitoba Liberals may be wiped out, some want new leader: candidate 
http://www.winnipegfreepress.com/special/provincial-election/manitoba-liberals-may-be-wiped-out-
some-want-new-leader-candidate-130640118.html 
 
Liberal candidate says he would fight for increased police presence 
http://www.winnipegfreepress.com/special/provincial-election/Liberal-candidate-says-he-would--
130639048.html 
 
Selinger says NDP would negotiate new deal for health-care funding. 
http://www.winnipegfreepress.com/special/provincial-election/Selinger-says-NDP-would--
130638693.html 
 
Katz calls for candidates to commit to infrastructure 
http://www.winnipegfreepress.com/special/provincial-election/Matz-calls-for-candidates-to-commit-to-
infrastructure-130635633.html 
 



 
 
Gerrard plans to make it entertaining 
http://www.winnipegfreepress.com/special/provincial-election/gerrard-plans-to-make-it-entertaining-
130616283.html 
 
Polls offer widely differing views of frontrunners’ standings 
http://www.winnipegfreepress.com/special/provincial-election/polls-offer-widely-differing-views-of-
frontrunners-standings-130616288.html 
 
New home for women’s shelter: McFadyen 
http://www.winnipegfreepress.com/special/provincial-election/new-home-for-womens-shelter-
mcfadyen-130616308.html 
 
NDP vows big soccer complex, fields 
http://www.winnipegfreepress.com/special/provincial-election/ndp-vows-big-soccer-complex-fields-
130616313.html 
 
Attack ads woo undecided 
http://www.winnipegfreepress.com/special/provincial-election/attack-ads-woo-undecided-
130616333.html 
 
Greens target orange Wolseley 
http://www.winnipegfreepress.com/special/provincial-election/greens-target-orange-wolseley-
130616343.html 
 
Talk to health minister 
http://www.winnipegfreepress.com/special/provincial-election/talk-to-health-minister-130616418.html 
 
Metro 
Katz renews PST call for infrastructure 
http://www.metronews.ca/winnipeg/local/article/981814--katz-renews-pst-call-for-infrastructure 
 
Manitoba NDP wants to fight for health accord 
http://www.metronews.ca/winnipeg/live/article/981055--manitoba-ndp-wants-to-fight-for-health-
accord 
 
No. 1 issue with voters? It’s not Bipole or crime 
http://www.metronews.ca/winnipeg/local/article/980976--no-1-issue-with-voters-it-s-not-bipole-or-
crime 
 
Health top issue in new Manitoba poll 



 
 
http://www.metronews.ca/winnipeg/canada/article/980797--health-top-issue-in-new-manitoba-poll 
 
Winnipeg Sun 
Selinger to Katz: no PST for you 
http://www.winnipegsun.com/2011/09/27/selinger-to-katz-no-pst-for-you 
 
Beat cops best way to keep crime down: Selinger 
http://www.winnipegsun.com/2011/09/27/beat-cops-best-way-to-keep-crime-down-selinger 

Global TV Winnipeg 
Manitoba Liberals promise more foot patrols in Winnipeg neighbourhood 
http://www.globalwinnipeg.com/Pages/Story.aspx?id=6442490298 
 
Manitoba New Democrats want to negotiate new national health-care 
http://www.globalwinnipeg.com/Pages/Story.aspx?id=6442490237 
 
Winnipeg mayor wades into provincial election campaign 
http://www.globalwinnipeg.com/Pages/Story.aspx?id=6442490233 
 
Health, jobs and crime among top issues in Manitoba election poll 
http://www.globalwinnipeg.com/Pages/Story.aspx?id=6442490110 
 
Doer top pick for premier 
http://www.globalwinnipeg.com/Pages/Story.aspx?id=6442490095 
 
CBC News 
MDs frustrated with NDP’s record, says forum founder 
http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/manitobavotes2011/story/2011/09/27/mb-doctors-displeased.html 
 
Municipalities call for infrastructure commitment 
http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/manitobavotes2011/story/2011/09/27/wpg-municpal-
infrastructure.html 
 
NDP leader warns about health accord negotiation 
http://www.cbc.ca/video/#/News/Canada/Manitoba/1304130959/ID=2146703676 
 
WATCH: Gord Steeves in the driver’s seat 
http://www.cbc.ca/video/#/News/Canada/Manitoba/1304130959/ID=2146703676 
 
Former MP worries about Manitoba Liberals’ future 



 
 
http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/manitobavotes2011/story/2011/09/27/mb-liberals-concerns.html 
 
Globe and Mail 
In Winnipeg’s Point Douglas, fighting crime is everyone’s business 
http://www.theglobeandmail.com/news/politics/provincial-elections/in-winnipegs-point-douglas-
fighting-crime-is-everyones-business/article2182559/ 
 
 


